
 

Audio Visual & Meeting Services 
All audio visual equipment prices are based on Madden’s availability. Madden’s meeting room set ups include tables, linens, 

chairs, in-room screen, basic Wi-Fi and iced water on tables. For pricing on  business services contact your Event Manger.                                        
Madden’s is not responsible for damage to or loss of personal belongings including audio visual equipment.                                                   

If you will not be removing your personal equipment or belongings from the meeting room, please inform your Event Manager 
as to the time you wish your  meeting room to be locked. 

LCD Projectors* 
1024 x 768 XGA with VGA hook up   $225/day 
Laptop Dongle (Mac or mini USB to VGA)  $25/set up 
HDMI hook up (where available)   $50/set up 
 
Video Equipment 
Blue Ray/DVD player    $50/day 
50” Flat screen     $100/day 

Presentations 
A/V technician (4 hour minimum)                 $45/hour 
Individual Power hook up (in mtg)                 $4/person                              
      (up to 30 ppl) 
Laptop computer                   $225/day 
Screen (6 x 6 tripod)                  $25/set up 
Screen (8x6 Portable)    $65/set up 
Screen (9’x 12’ Portable)                   $65/set up 
Laser pointer/wireless presenter   $40/day 
A/V stand/cart (includes VGA cord, power, sound) 
      $85/set up 
Laptop or iPod sound hook up                            $35/set up 
Tri-pod or Flip chart easels      $20 set up 
3M Post it® flipchart pad (includes stand & markers)   
     $50/unit 
White board  (3 x 4, includes stand & markers)  $35/set up 
Tabletop Podium    $25/set up 
Self-standing Podium  (includes microphone)  $60/set up 
 
Staging/Risers: 
Standard (8’ x 16’)                                      $200/set up 
Full (12’ x 32’)     $300/set up 
Dance Floor (15 x 15)    $200/set up 
Larger Dance Floors    Contact Event Manager 
 
Communications 
Phone line with local and long distance dial out  
     $60/installation* 
Direct dial phone line (with dedicated number) $100/installation* 
*Local and long distance charges will be assessed if incurred 
Speaker phone (PolyCom)         $60/day  
                                    + line installation 
($10 for each additional phone pod up to three) 
Broadband internet service* (hardwire)  $100/day + 
     line installation 
Internet hookups at each seat 
(In addition to broadband internet fee listed above) 
      1-5 seats: $35 one time fee, 6-10 seats: $60, 11-15 seats:   
      $85 & 16+:                                    Contact Event Manager 

Sound Systems - Microphones 
Hand-held cordless 
(includes microphone stand)   $40/set up 
Lavalier cordless    $40/set up 
Microphone table stand   $10/set up 
Microphone floor stand   $10/set up 

Portable Mixers/PA Systems 
Portable mixer, stand with microphone, 
CD player or iPod hook up, speakers  
             $175/day 

Exhibit Space   $75 
Includes linen, chair, exhibit storage and 8’ banquet                          
table 
NOTE- Substitute 6’ table for Golf Villa exhibit set up. 
 
Electrical    $50/vendor 
Additional table              $25/table 
Additional chair    $15/each 
High top table with black or white linen  
    $25/each 
  

All prices are subject to change, service charge & MN State Sales Tax 


